
 

 

How to Read Overdrive eBooks on Kindle 
Paperwhite?  

Overdrive is definitely the most popular service for eBook readers. With Overdrive app or 

website, you can borrow eBooks, audiobooks and videos from over 30,000 public libraries 

or schools in 40+ countries. Most of Overdrive eBooks are ePub and PDF formats, but 

many people use Kindle ereaders such as Kindle paperwhite to read eBooks, so there is a 

problem, how to read Overdrive eBooks on Kindle eReaders? 

For those people who live in U.S., it's pretty easy, because Kindle Books are available for 

U.S. libraries currently, but only for U.S. library. ( If you don't know how to borrow, follow the 

Overdrive official guide about read library books on Kindle paperwhite). But If you don't 

have an U.S. library account, or you do live in U.S., but the book which you want to borrow 

only have ePub and PDF format, what should you do? Well, in some situations, there is a 

solution to solve this problem. 

First you need to know, Overdrive uses Adobe adept digital right management to deliver the 

eBooks to you, it means for most ePub and PDF ebooks, if you want to read them on an E-

ink reader, no matter the eReaders are Kobo and Nook, or Kindle, you will download 

an .acsm file first. And then, you need to use Adobe Digital Editions to open the .acsm 

file and get the actual ePub or PDF eBooks. For tablets and smartphones, include Kindle 

Fire, there is no need to do that, since ebooks will automatically sync to your device through 

Overdrive App. 

So if you understand there things, the process will be easy, just five steps, then you can 

read the eBooks on your Paperwhite. 

1. Download and Install Adobe Digital Editions. 

2. Authorize your computer with Adobe ID. 

3. Use ADE to open Overdrive's .acsm file. 

4. Convert ePub or PDF to Kindle format. 

http://help.overdrive.com/customer/portal/articles/1481616-getting-started-with-kindle-ereaders
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5. Transfer Kindle format eBooks via USB. 

If you still don't know how to do it , don't worry, follow the step by step guide as below:  

1. Download and Install Adobe Digital Editions. 

If you already have ADE on your computer, skip this step. If not, download the software 

from Adobe website and follow the instruction to install Adobe Digital Editions. 

Note: These guide are for ADE 2.0 or newer. I recommend using the latest version of ADE. 

Download Adobe Digital Edition 4.5 Macintosh (23.2MB) 

Download Adobe Digital Edition 4.5 Windows (8.13MB) 

2. Create an Adobe ID and Authorize Computer 

If you are a first time user, you need to create an Adobe ID and authorize your computer 

with the Adobe ID. Adobe use this ID to identify user, and with this ID, the book will be 

automatically downloaded to other devices such as tablets and smartphones that belong to 

you. 

 

http://download.adobe.com/pub/adobe/digitaleditions/ADE_4.5_Installer.dmg
http://download.adobe.com/pub/adobe/digitaleditions/ADE_4.5_Installer.exe


Note: You can authorize your computer without Adobe ID. However, this means you can 

only read the ebook on your computer. So In order to read it on Kindle paperwhite, I 

recommend authorizing with Adobe ID. 

3. Open acsm file and get the ePub or PDF eBook. 

Go to Overdrive.com and select the title you want to read, choose the epub or pdf format to 

download. Normally, you will get the acsm file when the book is drm protected. 

If you have set ADE as the default program to open acsm extension file when install ade, 

now you can click the file to open it driectly. If not, right click the acsm file and select "open 

with"—then choose Adobe Digital Editions.Or you can open ADE first, click "file"---"add to 

library" and select the acsm file to open it in ADE. 

Then ADE will begin to download the actual epub or pdf book. 

4. Convert ePub or PDF to Kindle format with Ultimate 
Converter 

The fouth step is the essential part of this process, you need to download a powerful tool 

named Ultimate Converter. 

Download Ultimate Converter for free 

When open Ultimate converter, it will automatically detect the ADE's eBooks. First, drag 

the overdrive eBooks to the main interface, the ePub or PDF book will be decrypted if it has 

drm protection. Then choose the eBook's output format, here you should choose mobi or 

azw3. At last, click "Convert" button to get an new Kindle book. 

https://www.overdrive.com/


 

Note: The ultimate converter will save the original Overdrive ebook on you ADE folder and 

create a new kindle format ebook, click "open folder" to get the new book. you can also 

click the gear icon to set you own folder to store the converted eBooks. 

More about ultimate converter: It is a shareware, you can handle 15 ebooks on your free 

trial.  

5. Transfer Kindle book to Kindle paperwhite via USB 

Connect Kindle paperwhite to your computer with a USB cable, it will appear as a 

removable storage device. Choose the new kindle books and copy them to your kindle 

paperwhite. Now you can read the Overdrive eBooks on your Paperwhite.  

There is one thing I need to point out, this guide is based on the .acsm file. But sometimes, 

when you borrow ePub or PDF eBooks from Overdrive, you will download the book directly 

without an acsm file. In this case, I'm not sure ultimate converter will work or not. However, 

you can still have a try.If you have any questions about the process, leave you comments 

and I will reply soon. 
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